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CITY NOTES.
M.W llli: TMII.i:- .- n- - lime i.ilih went

Into eflni en tln New ml, llul.inu and Wet-c-

Mill Mil JCMCIll.l.V.

i I .. W. PY --The leinaimli-- nf thn
1 a. Iijuhiiim t.nlinail ti.iimmtt wric paiil etir-(1,- .

Mi.uli ii'iiipU'li the I'.ii fur tne mouth of

I.S'.- -'

in Ml. IT 'lOMilllliiitt miiiiii: ol
t Na All-- KujMiie cwnpjny will W lirhl In-- i

in niL'ht in the cluh limine of the lir-l- i

u Krllif

T M U'MI's.-Si-iv- Uc at M. I.ulo' tlilc
"k will he held nn WVilne.iUy.it Hi i. ni. anil

, t in : mi 'IhurMlay, at 7.l'.0 a, in, aivt
in ;n a. in., aiel on liiilay ami Satiirilay at
in a. in.

Ilnl.i MI' MK liri'Y. There will he a itiei t.
ti. nt Hi" Holy Naino letj at 7.::o n'llnek In.

n ht in the easement of M. 'Ili.'in.i colhce, for
U

M

pos-- of lchiMrelu:.'

I'linniinw nhilit.
iiimoiial

11II1A(!IX The f.ilh.wii.e ,niiiln
uii'iecl mnil.iL'i' ycli Milennin

Itiuhn Panic .iml Mi". I'lh'tiieni Wapn.
il.i. ami Waller l.iirml.y ami

M.ii, .Line Ahliott, Dl.v .lum.

Iml. iiim;.- -
I'IimiIii House .loncialion .MXeplay

Hiilpli. nhier Ti.nlei.'
iiii.il hat, thtiM'ii the Intel

1'i.uik I'lillliiH, ni.itiaser s

li'iuit.

Wll.l, -- I'liVK 'HiSICUl' r.lu Milinix,
Nilipn, (linn, wlin, wllli other iniolnnaih'ti,

uhliuiil leave hma account
troiihles will fieak "Ihe Umk

ma," Uitlmsiljy evriilnf! pi.ijer
I'nin Avenue llanlUl iliuiili.

.nl...ili lultiil.

mi riaiM

for the er- -

n M

nl iy h;

ii.
ii". if tin i

of

I'll t At n f the
S. i.ml .ii

i c of ihe
I., .n tn rill utie

"f .1'. of llic ih

Ii

rf
.i, ! ( on of Ihe

tat. tin ir, on in
i ' on nt tin;
, mi e Ihe
1

i)
el.
I

In

of

IN.ll llll. Clullr. Ihe vear.
n nf .Mi', uml Mr. ( haihn llil.i'i, ol .lit
--iiitI. illeil a! ihe llalineiniiin huonlal,

.ii'hv, tiom injniiec iCLCtveil on helm; inn
c.w.1 in a vv.cruit near UU hmiie on Mointaj. The
I '. l llnw Mitlci'fd inlcinal iiitiitie whiih ha.
I in .1 In- - ii,Hh. 'Ihe (uncial vvll onin at .:;o

o I. ii k tniniirinvv afiemoon. .ervlt. will he
In hi in i. Mai' (ii'im.in t alholie ilinnli, ami
ni nn in will he inaile in ?l. JLii.v'j iimeiei.v.

I UN'.lin ll'SCIIM.. Ihe fnnei.il of il,.
'.i'. viuhi'l lliheitv, ol H'l I. nn avinin, wire
,lihl Mtenl.iv moiniii!.' culrinii high im of

DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

i Investment
Securities

ffl Droidvujr, H, Y,

Wllkf'Ilrre. Cirbondtle.

Cemmonweilth bid's, Sainton, Pi.

lMi)(XVlltMlMMMMM'4i4Vl)4W

requiem vv.il ertehr.ilrii In St. l'etrr' cjlhftlr.it.
The olllccn wore: llrv. .1. A. Il'llilllv, crip-hun-

llov. ,1. .1. (liltfln. ctennn, ami r

ll'llviiio, nilidMcdii. The p.illhe,ur
wire! .lolm .1. Hun If), .Mm MclMioiuh. I'JliKk
Ihiikln. Ilinli'l .1. (Mniphell, tililuiil Krlly awl
.Mm t .iey, Inleiniint vvj in nitr In the t aire-ilni- l

Hindi ,

aihii:sii:i mil thipwiii
lUiIke M .irie.tcil hv OihVr I'. .I.

lir.nlv for ltf'.ivlnu mi I ll,'1.ivvme, I,.ii!iivv.in-l-

ml MrMein train. Winn gnalunnl belorc
Alileunm Mllhir lie mIiI hi home H J'""-l.im-

I'.i.. Imt Liter heu.in In cry tin.l ahl liU

home l in Miililg.m. Hi w.i commlttrii to the
rMi.iti' ill! fin luilili thll.. 'I li rC I A imt

pit Ion tint liiilki' Lmm FOinrllilnir nhont Ihe
lirrikltiK Inln ol Del.ivi.ire, tlil.iJlina, anil

We.icin frrlsht iat at IVutliml laU Mlurtlay

nlflil.

ni:i.i:: ti: r.i.m r.n a tneetinc of tii0

fnli.il .lly lir.iii.li nt the ttonmn' t'htlll.in
'IVmi.i r.iii c union, lieM ye.lrnl.iy allrtniion In

liii(in.ry lull, Mm. SI. K. Whllmnre w.n elected
a ililei.lle tn the utile convention, which l

to he hehl In riilnnlovvn. commenting on Oi t. R
Miv! 1'iaiiie. A. Iliuli w.t horn n alternale.
Mr. A. It. Jlauli ami Mi. IM. Willl-in- were
elr.tul (l ilclite to the uinnty convention
tn he lieM In I'eilvllle nn Krhliy. The alter-

nate oleiieil vveie Mi.i Helen Hartley ami Mm,

V. W. l,jllilop.

FOUNTAIN HAS ARRIVED.

It Will Soon Bo Installed in Nay
Aug Park.

Tin- - fiiuiitiiln whlrh Mr. It. 1!. Phelps
Iimm ilniiutrd to the tit.v to In; placed In

Niiy Aiir pal U nrrlVRtl yesterday and
will be Installed Just tin noon as the
c'ntixti notion of the water cooIIiir de-

vice which Is to be placed In the wound
uinlerneath has been rninpl'-tcd- .

The now fountain cost Mr. Phelps
Just JKJO and presents a most artistic
mul beautiful appearance. H Is cast
iron and represents a boy holdiiiK UP a
lnoken boot through which the water
inters Into a basin beneath.

The IIkuiv of the boy Is ahoill four
f"ct hlKh and the height of the entire
fountain above the riouiuI Is about
six feet. The basin Is twelve feet In

diameter. Their will be elpdit separate
small dilnhliiK fountain around the
edKe and each of these will contain two
spouts. The drinking water will be
rendered Ice cold by the cooling device
mentioned above.

The new fountain will be known as
the "r.eoi'K'- - S. Thioop Memorial Foun-

tain" anil - to be located In ihe Im- -

Iirow'd scut hoily end of the paik.

RETURN JUDGES MEET FRIDAY.

The Convention Postponed by Order
of County Chairman.

I'lnler the Crawford county rules, the
i omentum of the tlepublle.iu return
Judues must be held the third day fol

x

o

low lim the pi limine, to make the nom-

inations regular. That would be tomnr-iov- v.

Couiity Chairman I). J. Davis
was In a quandary yesterday.

He li.nl no rightful authority to post-

pone the convention and he didn't pro-
pose that the KopoblliaiiH of Lacka-
wanna county should meet on the day
set apart for honoring the memory of
the idol of the party. Yesteiday af-

ternoon, Just before leaving his
olllie he declared that ihe conven-
tion would be postponed, at all events,
and he ordered notices sent out accord-
ingly.

"We will postpone the convention
mid tlgure out our right to do po later,"
Is the way he expiessed himself to a
Tribune reporter. The convention of
Republican return Judges will conse-
quently be held Filduy morning, at 10

o'clock sharp, at the Central Hepuhll- -
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an club rooms.

LEWIS WEARS A STAR AGAIN.

Has a Commission
Again ns a Patrolman.

Thomas V. Lewis, the well known
who has been in the

employ of the hutcau of health for a
long time, has been given a commission
as an additional patiolman, and now
wears star No. ts.

He was appointed by Superintendent
Holding on Sept. ". and rcielved his
star yesterday. Ills police duties will
be conllneil to his work' as an ofllcer
of the hoard of health, but Ills com-
mission will entitle him to make any
at rest Hie occasion demands.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

.luilye i lie-- in will iiiesule over a e.itm of
the I niieil -- lati. mart in he held in Uric illy
liisiiniiiiii: with the Aim Mnuilay in Otiohtr.

Ili'iiiv- 1.. I'liilliu. of si'lin'n lltove, ami nine
oilier neilituri ol (lie lloliei "hoe couipaiiv, ot
Selln'a IJiiive, e.ieuliy tiled a peittion with
I'leik of the (imiN eaile a.kinz that Ih" iom
pany he t'edanil 1aiikiupt. i:.n Ii of the pii.
tlnneiw Imlil iii.tiS ai;ain-- t Ihe cunipjn.v in the
Him of i taili.

A Call to Worsltip.
In accordance with the proclamation

of the president of the I'nltetl Slates
anil with that of the governor of this
state, all members of St. Luke's church
and such others as ilcslie to unite
with them, are called to worship in
the parMt church Thursday next at
7.:io a. in. and 10.3ft a. in., In loving
memory of the late president and in
soriow and penitence for their sins,

lingers Israel, Hector.

Resolutions of Monies Post,
lloadquarleis Colonel .Monies Post,

ill'.'. ',. A. It.. Scrauton, I'.i.
At a regulai meeting held on Satur-

day evening. 'September II, Hhil, thft
following ineainble and resolutions
wete iiiianlnuiusly adopted:

'Ihe sonovvfiil new- - atne to n toilay that our
lomiaile in ium, William MiKintev. iienlent
ol our hiloveil cum iv . U ile.nl. Tint the htillet
of the a.ain had iIhiic itx work, and lian ii'tvn
fioin ii one to whom we had lookid up to at
the emlioilniienl ot all Ihat ua nne, a nun
vvlui loved hl fellow nun, a lino, a b.itiiol, a
I lirlsli.in, a .l.iH-iiu- n. W'oiiN I. ill ii", hi torn-laili-

in nun., to e.ptc our (frlli;.. Our
lie. u u are lull.

Ilewilveil, 'Ihat we now :iipfal tn lio,e in an
tliiiiilv In Klauip out all ul mm ami
vvoiuiii ihiii, hive for their puin.e the ua.ina.
linn of tho.o wheiii vvti have thnitcn to rule
ovei ti4.

Ihat vvr hibeve am Ii rouiliin.il loin
iile ti'eaiiu.ihe,.aiiil that wlitltver foutnl. hnuh
letilve the piiliivliuirnl due to all tiaitoH. "llic
pen dt v of tiT.i-n- n it ileath."

HeNolviil, That a copy of (hoe lewilutinn ho
ml in hlc wife; that thet he puhllhei in

iiur nlv iMpeui thai our c In iter draped in
iiiouinius (or I lie pel Iml of tidily tlajf, and the
aino he inaile a part of our teioiil.

P. Ilil.ai.v, .lohti I. Ilnvve. P. .1, Mi nilic,
('inuiillie,

ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Wyoming: Division.
Trains for New York and Interino-di.it- e

points leave Scranton as follows:
..'JO a. m. and --'.25 p. m.

Arrivals lO.ilS a. in. from lionosdalo,
llawley and liitorniedlato points. n.l'O
p.. in., from New York and Intorr.ie-cilat- e

points.
No Sunday trains.

The. popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho IOo cigars.

McKlllley's pholoR In thiee slurs
neatly fiaiuetl at Jacobs & Fa&holil,
203 Washington avenue.
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DISPUTE ABOUT
BILL OF EXTRAS

PROMINENT MEN ARE TARTIES
TO THE SUIT.

Contractor Frank M. Moycr Sues J.
S. Miller for n Balance Claimed to
Be Due on tlio Contract for tlio

Conscruction of the Gorman Livery
Stable Verdict for the Flaintiit in
the Chinchilla Cows and Calves

Case Carbondal Township

Other Notes.

In Judge lMwards' court yesterday
was hoard the case of Contractor
Frank M. Moycr against J. 9. Miller,
In which Is embraced r. claim for ex-

tra wor! on the contract for building
the livery stable in the rear of the Ma-

sonic temple, on Spruce street.
Moyer was for the

carpentry work, under tJ. Sykes .t
Sons, general contractors Some alter-nito- ns

were made In the trusses at
the instance of llulldlng Inspector Nel-
son, 'and several changes and addi-

tions were made at Mr. Miller's sug-

gestion. The whole bill of extras
amounted to $:!!!). I".

Mr. Miller refused to pay It. because)
of alleged defective work, which en
tailed a $15,000 trespass suit, brought
by Tenant Liveryman (ionium, and
because the general contractor and
not the Is the one to
make the claim.

It is also contended by the defend-
ant that Moycr agreed to do the ex-

tra work for what It actually cost,
leaving off the usual percentage of
profit. This Mr. Moyer positively de
nies.

The plaintiff Is represented by At-

torneys A. V. llean anil C AV. Daw-
son. Attorney II. D. Carey Is Mr. Mil-

ler's counsel.
A verdict for the defendant was re-

turned In the case of Daniel (lilbert,
of Prlceburg, ugalnst the New York,
Ontario and "Western Itailroad com-
pany. Mr. fillb-- rt claimed JSS.""., the
value of a lot of drugs consigned to
him, which were stolen from the com-
pany's station. The company claimed
thut It gave Mr. Gilbert notice that
the goods wete received, and that be
permitted them to remain in the depot
at his own risk. The case was tried
before Judge Kdwards.

Attorney John J. Murphy appeared
for the plaintiff, and Attorney J. K.
Htirr for the defendant.

A verdict for the plaintiff was ren-

dered In the cows' and calves' case
from Chinchilla, in which Norman
Leach was plaintiff and Silas Ilait-le- y,

defendant. The plaint 111 was
by Attorney William Leach.

Nou-sult- s for were
granted In the eases of F. Kynowskl
against the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Ttailroad company, tres-
pass, anil l'eter .1. Jordan against the
Suebian l?eneolent association, ap-

peal.
The case of A. M. Freas. administra-

trix, apalnst (leorge W. Hiennan, ap-

peal, was reported settled. The case
of Peter Docile against the Scrauton
Hallway company, trespass, was dis-

continued.

Township Is d.

President Judge II. M. lMwards
yesterday handed down an order re- -
tllvldlng Carbondale township into
election districts. It formerly had two;
the new order gives it three. The
older leads as follows:

oui)i:i:i:n.
Ihat Cnihoiiilale town. hip he divided into time

election ilntrnti, a follow", to wit:
All that poitiou of naid lowndilp Ivlnc noith

and ri'-- t if the Salem or -- oulli (anaan road
(.hall contllute and be known ac the Northeast
ili.irlitj and the pollinir place of aid nt

halt he t heietofore at .Nu. 4 ni oool hoii-e- ,

and .fohn lleriirn i heirhy .ippomted juilite, ami
Villi.un HlniiinRliain, majoiity uitpcilor, and
l'nil Kepler, mmoiiiy of aid diliht.

Ml Ihat poil ion of vd tlicirirt Ijlng hetvve.n
the S.ilun or South (anian ionl an the main
tiaiksol the llilavrare and lluiNon raillo.nl shall
ion. liiuie and he known a the "outli riilrici',
ami the polllns plate of said i!itiirt shall he
.i luielolore at the l'ovvdeily . hool linuc; and
Mn had I'osalns i heuhy appoiuled iinlce, and
.liihn MoTiiey, maioiity In'peilor, and living

iiimoi it v inspector of said ilUUi.t.
All the reinaininv imilion of .ili lownvhlp,

hintf imrlli and we.t of the main Ir.ukc of the
lirl.iu.ili- - and Hinlson i.iilio.ul, shall inn-tltn-

and he knuvvn an the orllivct dilrut; .mi!
the pollimr place shall he at the puhlic school
house in the Ma.vlleld railtead v.ml: and Mai in
lluiNon Ii luirhy appointed Jiuhce, and llll.vvnith
M.veiii. maloilly iiipi tor, and I'rjnk Muniv,
uiiioiiiv of said dlstilct.

I!v the Cunt,
Stpt. 17, l'il. II. M. Kdwar.N, P, .1,

Sues the Peck Lumber Company.
A trespass suit involving a ques-

tion new- - to this county was Instituted
yesteiday by Attorneys L. P. Wede-ma- n

and Frank K Boyle. The plain-
tiff Is Miner Seeley, of 1'eckvllle, and
the defendant, the Peck Lumber Man-
ufacturing company.

June 1, 1900, the plaintiff's
son, rieorge Francis Seeley, was

killed at the defendant's mill In Peck-vlll- e.

by being caught In a rapidly
revolving shaft, while lie was engaged
In gathering shavings and saw-dus- t,

of which he hud purchased a quan-
tity.

The company Is alleged to be liable
for the boy's death because It failed
to have Its dangerous machinery pi up.
erly guarded and because It was ne-

glectful In not notifying the boy of
the danger which It permitted him to
encounter. Damages in the sum ot
$.",000 are demanded.

Orphans' Court Arguments.
The llrst arsuiucnt session of the or-

phans' court will be convened thin
morning by Judgo Vosburg. Tho list
of cases Is as follows:

In rrilMate ot .lacoh hoc, deccaed; lule far
ci i -- i. .i i v c of aijuiinistiatoi.

In re Ktato of I,cwi H. Ctaiufr, cltceaoil;
nile for discharge of ailmlnUti.il. o.

In re: Kstate of Prank IVlcisou, drteaacd;
title fm' of administrator.

In le: of Matilda A, Swingle, deceased;
citation.

Marriage Licenses.
Yinreiit It. MceaiKCl
I,l.ie llaindcil

... Moscow
, , . iiw

li blimey Siunlu'i
Anna raihlru , Si i.inloii
l.evvl W'lillliy Illakelv
IMiili .lorec Illakdy
Walter l.lsirn.rky ( Hi pliant
Mai.v .lane Ahhutt Ol.vplun.
William .lnvic Ilulfal.i
M u v Muipliy Suaiilon
lieome W. Ilovvrll Ylnionil.de, Pa
Annie Painrrr T'JS South Main
LoulH li, llrnily Sr.iulou
Mliu It, Noilnii I'nloiiilah

Don't miss tho West Piltston fair
this year. Hlggor and better than ever
before. Sept.

Try the new 6o cigar "Kteon."

Mai

aveiiu- -

HE CANCELLED HAZLETON.

Jefferson Dc Angclis Decided to Come
to This City.

Jefferson De Angells, supported by a
callable aggregation of playere, will
present "A I loyal Hague"' at the Ly-

ceum Theatte this evening instead of
tomorrow as originally Intended. A. J.
Duffy, manager ot the Lyceum ami
Academy of Music, has derided to close
both houses all day Thursday out of
tcspect for the late lamented president,
William McKlnloy.

The l.'e Angells company was orig-
inally booked to play In llir.leton to
night nud heiv tomorrow, but when Dc
Angells learned of Manager DulTy's
In.entlou to close the Lyceum tomor-
row night he decided to cancel liazlc-te- n

and play beta Instead,
The many local admirers ot the clev-

er comedian will bo glad to hear of his
derision In their favor and will doubt
less give him it hearty reception to-
night. "A Itoyul Hogtie" Is universally
conceded to be. the best piece De An-
gells has ever bad and as he Is In
thorough harmony with the title role
naturally woiks to the best possible ad-
vantage. The play Itself Is out of the
beaten track of musical com-
edies, burlottas, etc.. and Is on a plane
fcldom If ever leached since the dulnly
scores of Offenbach.

V.!l!um T. Francis, the composer of
the music. Is destined to make a name
for himself among the lovcis of light
opera and Charles, Klein, who wrote the
III ret to, Is well remembered as the
author of "Kl Capltaii."

BIDS FOR NEW NO. 22.

Read at the Meeting; of Board of
Contiol.

Following aie the bids for the new
No, 22 school, read at Monday night's
meeting of the board of control and
refetred to the committee for consid-
eration:

Iliiildiiig
lluiiniore I.innher company ttl..iin
M. .1. Itmldy Li, 100

S. Svkc k Sunc I'.'.va;
Sieani tleatiuir Plalil

TI1UI11.H .1. ll'Malley $1.01
(.'. It. SVolt 1.lt
Kvans Him 1.7IX)

Mr. Buddy named as his
John Itenore & Son, carpen-

ter work and painting; J. P. Maloney
Vr Co., metal work uml steel celling;
Thomas J. O'Malley, plumbing.

The named by S.
SykiM it Sons are: Carluccl Stone
company, masonry; John Henore &
Son, carpentry and painting; J. P. Ma-

loney oi Co., steel ceilings and metal
work; Thomas .1. O'Malley, plumbing.

The bids of the Duninore Lumber
company and M, J. Buddy stipulate
that steam heating is not Included. The
Sykes .fe Son bid Is silent on this
point.

THREE LITTLE BOYS ARRESTED

They Thtew a Bap; of Dirt and Bugs
Into a Trolley Car.

Three little boys who live on New-street-
,

Oeorge Waters. Howard Banks
ami (leorge Petros, were before Alder-
man Millar last night, charged with
being very naughty boys. They were
arrested nt the Instance of Stephen
Dyer, special ollleer for the Scrauton
Hallway company,

Monday night the boys gathered a
lot of dirt and bugs anil placed them
in a paper bag. When a Oreen Bldge
People's car came along, they threw
the bag Into the car, ruining a white
dress worn by one of the passengers.

The alderman, after bearing the evi-
dence, lined the boys $." each or twenty
days in the county Jail. Ofllcer Dyer
said they were not deMrous of having
the boys seriously punished, but
wanted to deter others fioin like acts,
and thereupon the lines were reduced
to $2 each, which was paid by the
parents of the boys.

WAS NOT ASSASSINATED.

President Mitchell of the Mine
Workers Is Still Alive.

Tim Times last evening printed a
story that John Mitchell, president of
the I'nltetl Mine Workers, had been as-

sassinated in the metropolis.
DKstrlct President T. .1. Nlcholls,

who happened to be In Scranton,
rushed to a tolegiaph oJlice ami wired
as follows:
John .Mitchell. A. 1'. I.. Hel'lfpiattcn, Washing

ton, l. '.

Suaiiton, Pi., Sept IT. Mniy heie that you
wcie shot in the luotiopolis. Amwer.

Nidiolli.
At r. o'clock Mr. Nlcholls called up

Tho Tribune olllee and read through
the phone tho following:
T. .1. NiihnlM, St. f'li.nlc Until. Snatilnn.

H. ('.. Sipt. 17. I have rot hern
phot in llic meliopolii ur any other pail of iny
unatoin.i. Mitilicll,

THIRD MATCH ROLLED.

Green Ridge Wheelmen Contesting
for Sanderson Trophy.

The third ni.itcli In the series ot
bowling games being played hy the
Oreen nidge Wheelmen for the Colonel
Sanderson tiophy, was rolled last
night. The score follows:

Aver.ipe.
1'iivvlir 1"! V-- i Ut loO".-.- l

II. HavU !!)" 1T.1 171

Sanderson Ill U lit ll
.lavno Hill in. 1! Hi'' 2 J
Jones 123 lt'" l'" H

T." T7U 'ii
lleavir IM HI! Via liVl

Mooie 171 I'? Ill VI

l',,vne Itn ' t'' VH -1

Caipruler I3'i 'rt 117 Vil'J-- 1

Athciton l'7 110 l.'l Viil-- i

7o" lilt UVl

HAS FINALLY DECIDED.

Gannon Will Construct Railroad Al-

ley Sewer for 812,000.
Thomas T Onnnon, whose pioposal

for the construction of the sewer on
Hallroad alloy was just 37.r. higher
than City Engineer Phillips' estimate,
has finally decided to sign the con-

tract and relieve tho city from the
payment of that additional amount.

Mr. (iiinuon was Informed by Dlroc-to- r

of Public Works Uoclie Just ton
days ngo that his being the only bid,
the city would agree to nlgu for Just
the even $12,000, the amount of the en-

gineer's estimate. It took Mr. (lull-im- n

ten days to decide whether or not
he hail bettor knock off $a7.n0 from
his bid and even yet he has not signed
the contract but bns merely announced
that he will do so,

Onlv Two Weeks
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DIVORCES ARE
PALLING OFF

ONLY SIX ON THE SEPTEMBER
ARGUMENT LIST.

For tho Past Eighteen Months or So

tho Average Number of These Cases
on nn Argument List Has Been
Thirty On tho List Which Has
Just Been Prepaied by Deputy
Prothonotary Cumniings Aie a
Number of Very Important Mat-

ters.

On the list for the September term
of argument court, piopared yesteiday
by Deputy Prothonotary John Cinn-mlug- s,

there appear only six divorce
cases. This Is u startling dectease In

the number ot these cases as compared
with those appearing on the argument
lists for the various tonus for the
past eighteen months. The average
lias been about thirty.

The list altogether contains eighty-fou- r
cases, thirty-thre- e of which aie

cortlorarls, In which the Judgment of
an alderman or Justhu of the peace
Is questioned. Five of the cases are
demurrers lllod by the Scrauton Hall-
way company, In which It Is essayed
to quash ttespass suits because of the
Irregularity of the plaintiffs declara-
tions.

Argument week opens Monthly, Oit.
21. The full list of cases to be heard
Is given below:

Patrick (lolden against Maigaiet
Lyons; rule to open Judgment.

John Chinch company against M. W.
fiiiernsey ct nl.; exceptions to plain-
tiffs' bill of costs.

Angus Cameron against Angus C.
Cii-a- et nl.j exceptions to llnding of
court.

Joseph 1). Stone against the Penn-
sylvania Tobacco company: rule to set
aside service of bill in equity.

II. B. Reynolds against William P.
Holand ct ul.; exceptions to linding of
court:

In ie: Lunacy of l'eter (Survey; ex-
ceptions to at tint of committee.

S. Dawson against L. Dawson; mle
for decree In divorce.

Myron Kasson against O. W. Wede-ma- n

et nl.: exceptions to service of In-

terrogatories.
Singer Manufacturing company

ngalusl Cicoree (i. Halrd et ul.; excep-
tions.

Mary Hogers against the city of
Scranton; exceptions to report of lefo-re- e.

Jessie Kimble against Frank P.
Kimble; rule for decree In divorce.

J. O. Ackerman. trustee, against Jo-
seph Josephs; rule to open Judgment.

In re: Costs and expenses of sewer
In Dunmore borough; exceptions tore-po- rt

of viewers, and rule to quash ex-
ceptions.

Flora B. fireen against Porter L.
Oreen; rule for decree In divorce.

Kate McGuiro ugalnst John Boche;
certiorari.

Max Bosenblenth against M. Gum-
boil; rule to open Judgment.

John Hum against Melvlna Hum;
rule for alimony.

Catherine Dean against Margaret
O'Hellly, administratrix; rule to open
judgment.

In re: Lunacy of Jennie Howell; rule
on respondent to pay costs.

M. J. (lallagher against Anglo-America- n

Saving and Loan association; rule
to dissolve attachment.

P. J. Walsh against Anglo-Americ-

Saving and Loan association; rule
to dissolve attachment.

J. 1. MeAndrew against Anglo-America- n

Saving and Loan association; rule
to dissolve attachment.

In ie: Adoption of Anna Staples;
rule ror iiccree.

Oeorge S. Dunn against (leorge May;
rule to open Judgment.

Mary H. Cuyle against A. O. Cuyle;
rule for decree In divorce.

S. Louisa MacDouald against Kvau
J. MacDouald; rule for decree In di-
vorce.

Coiineetltcut Building and Loan as-
sociation against II. L. Hartrauft et
ul.: rule to pay costs.

City of Scranton against Scranton
Savings bank; case stated.

city of Scranton against Lewis
Jones estate; rule to quash writ ot
scire facias (No. 172 May term, 1001).

City of Scrauton against Lewis
Jones estate; rule to quash writ of
scire facias (No. 171 May term, 1001).

Lawrence MiiHley against Mary Jane
Mullley; rule for alimony.

City of Scranton against James W.
Oakford; rule to quash scire facias.

Commonwealth against Mattle Sbol-ko- n:

certiorari.
Kloctu Miller against K. S. Louden

ct al.; rule for Judgment.
Annette Reynolds against Scranton

and Northeastern Railroad company;
rule to oppose bond.

Walter K. Davis against V. A. Kcal-o- r
et nl,; rule to open judgment.

Henry W. Ferher against Scranton
Hallway company; demurrer.

K. J. Ferber against Scranton Hall-
way company; demurrer.

Morgan Davis against Scranton
Railway company; demurrer.

Frank A. McOulgan against if, W.
Howard; rule to set aside Hero facias.

Frank A. McOulgan against II. V.
Howard: rule to quash attuchnieut.

L. M. Cafferty against C. II. Schadt,
exceptions and rule for judgment.

Commonwealth ngalnst Michael Lud-wl- g;

rule to strike of recognizance.
Commonwealth against K. P. or P.

P. Johnson; rule to strike of recogniz-
ance.

Commonwealth against Michael Lutl-wi- g;

rule to strike off recognizance.
Juliet Cawley against Scranton Rail-

way company; demurrer.
In re: Adoption of Kvelyn O'lloyle;

rule for decree.
Louisa Keller against William T.

Jenkins; rule to stay fieri facias.
In re: Rule on Henry May, Jr., to

bring ejectment.
in re: Rule on L. N. Roberts to bring

ejectment.
Hdward Whitman against Lona

Whitman: rule for dcciee In divorce.
in re: Adoption of L'dilh May Ham-

ilton: rule for decree.
A. Dleml against M. Titus: certiorari.
Commonwealth against Joseph Sny-

der: certiorari.
Hess Biothers against S, Colongel;

certiorari.
C. .1. Potter against C. Smith et nl.:

certiorari.
John L. Stanton against T. L. Nor-

ton et nl.; certiorari.
James S. Portous against Scranlon

poor board; certiorari.
Couimonwealth against Oeorge l:

cortlorail.
Commonwealth against Mike Volek;

certiorari.
Lyman McCarthy against Mary Far-rol- l:

certiorari.
Commonwealth against Mike Kuch;

certiorari.
Couimonwealth against J. P, Keller;

certiorari.
Richard Simpson against Henry

Pierce; certiorari.
Michael Walsh against W. K, Klrby;

remain of the time w ,,, omtM IXKIlmi Baltic Brewing
m mi.T our eontfi. company: certiorari.
(in a HIIX S( 1101.- - James O'Mallev against Baltic Brew- -

HHIP. .mini: nB company: certiorari.
people, hrrn U n Scranton Ice company against Baltic
opportunity In Bri 4 niewlng company; certiorari.
.vru'K Indriietlnn tor Ti y, nn,j h, .t. Moflltt against Bill- -
a few hour' recrea. (jp n.rPwlng company: certiorari.
Hon. Write the w. J. O'Connell against Baltic Brew- -
tnAcKfivvrniH. )n(r rompany; certiorari.

.1 Allred Prnnlne- - Mike Kosarusrh against Simon Pe- -
tun, Hirector. trltUB; certiorari.
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In Honor of
Our Dead President

Our Store
Will Be Closed Thursday,

September 19th.
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The Celebrated Hlastic Mattress by TllC Scranton Red
lllnpr Comprtny. We make and sell all kinds of mattresses, pillows,
box divans, cushions. We carry large of fine Brass and Iron
Beds, the best made. Wliltcomb and Bcrnsticii.

Upholstery. We do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while you aren't using it.
Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phones

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. CRANE.
For Reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock of

Seal .Jackets
Persian Lamb Jackets
Beaver Jackets
Electric Seal Jackets
Near and Seal Jackets
Fur Capes
Neck Scarfs
Mulls and All Oilier kinds
Of Furs

Also, if you wish your old Puts
Repaired, bring them in as soon a.
possible. All kinds of fur repairing
done.

lVEW

I

of

I
Kver seen in
made for us and has the

ihjimini;

are

and

are the one the beat man- -
in the We ask for these

suits than you pay
kind.

VIIII11111 Slllm ORiilnst Dulil Itrtl-niunt- l;

cortlorail.
nsiiliift MIUo St Inf-clili'- k;

ceitlorail.
TlinnuiH Hay uRiilnxt .lolin 'J. IJolan.

ct'i'tlorari.
JoMcpli t'Vilii'l' Juliii T. Do-Ia-

ci'ttloiiul.
J0I111 netiliiHt Ainaliiia

Mauri'i". I'citloiitrl.
UKalmt fSi'orffc MltH-iimik- c;

tcitlorail.
.lolin Tmlt asaliiHt tli'oifio 'I oiltl cot'- -

lltinu'l. ...
nRulnnt I'atlllni' ag- -

nt'i". ci'itlorail.
NIi'IioIiih t'nufoi'll apuiiiet Alt'x llia-cl- a;

certlnrarl.
Staiiilaril company HKiiliiPt

M. Fri'pilinaii; ciMluniii.
John Novak ntjiiliiHl WiihIiUo Koet-iiK- n;

ccrtlonnl.
A. It. Ooulil & Sunn nRiilnst flpoific

II. t'loitipr; coilloi'iul.

Will Close Thursday.
Tlio Maxtor HarliorH Inst

nlKlit ilccliloil to doxo all sliops Thtirit-da- y

at l'Jil'.O p. in. In lionor of I'rol-de- nt

Will keep open until
lOiuU p. 111.

Tlioinas HpolrliPf,
V. C. Dlnunler, Hocrotary.

C'liurlt'H Tipaurcr.
pocs to tnnko up n

successful fair; ut West l'lttston, Srpt.
0.

Wtlkl tank Araaad.

PERFECT MATTRESS.

Felt made

stock

H. D.

SPFGIAL MENTION

For Well Dressed Woman

Silk Lined Suits, from $14
up. The $14 Suits are in
Pebble Cheviot, Swiss Taffeta
ined. We would also invite

you to the attention of our

ACLANS
Up.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
BUILDING.

tHtftt ttttttft--

Shli'twiilnt

McKlnloy.

Charming.
Rirl i at her heat whn

a4 a hai kgriiunri flic hus ilutinin; iur
iminiliiiff.

FURNITURE
likt nuwe. In. ihnnn. uml eertllnly nn
lielle ol 11' I1.1H wis evr moie f.nem.it-11-

llian ri'ir iIimiI.iv of op to Hate I tn
in. no tin to in he nn hrlter time tn
pin Hie home 111 older than this week,
when we are ellms cheap.

Scranton Carpet & Furniture
t 406 AVENUE.

4t4,t4.t44.4.4.4.44.4-4-
tjwwtimiininiiiiiiwwiiiininMiiHinniinimuiiiiiiiiiiiHui

Now Show
ing the Finest Line

CRANE

$10
324 324

Go

We Are

Young Mens Black Suits
Scranton.

From

LACKAWANNA

Registared

n

4

t

iiniimu

B
S
s

This line was especially S
full guarantee of this s

house. They 5
a

Made of Vicuna ." a
Finished and Unfinished Worsteds

And product of of very
ufacturers world. no more E

special are obliged to for the jjj

ordinary g
Km

John D. BoyleJ
416 Lackawanna Avenue.
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UnllunliacU

I'miininiiwcaltli

(oiiiiunnwpultli

Bnrbeis
Association

Wednesday.

Katkowsky,

Kvcrythliiff tliat

t

MUfUNllUllHimS

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is Now

Complete
The Dorcas, for Ladies' at 83.56

is the best Shoe bargain obtainable.

Ladies' Oxfords $2.50 and $j.oo,
Kind Now $1.50. Men's Oxfords

$4.00 and $3. 50, Kind Now $2.00.
School Shoes guaranteed for 73c.

Many other bargains too numer-

ous to mention.

L?uJis, Rtiddy,

Davies 5 Mdrphq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue


